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Summer Bucket List
Adventure and
Exploration

Food and Drink

Go on a road trip with friends

Have a picnic in the park

Attend an outdoor music festival

Try stand-up paddleboarding

Host a barbecue party

Go stargazing on a clear night

Visit a new beach

Take a hike in the mountains

Have a bonfire on the beach

Try a new water sport

Go camping in the wilderness

Explore a national park

Go zip-lining through the forest

Take a hot air balloon ride

Go on a sunrise hike

Try rock climbing

Go whitewater rafting

Visit a waterfall

Go on a bike ride through the countryside

Go on a snorkeling adventure

 Have a picnic at sunset

Try making homemade ice cream

Have a seafood feast

Go wine tasting at a vineyard

Make homemade lemonade

Have a backyard barbecue

Try a new summer cocktail recipe

Go fruit picking at a local farm

Host a potluck dinner with friends

Make s'mores over a campfire

Take a photography class

Start a summer journal

Learn to play a musical instrument

Take a painting or pottery class

Learn a new language

Start a garden

Try a new recipe every week

Take a dance class

Learn to surf or skate

Take a DIY crafting workshop

Creativity and
Learning
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Family Fun

Notes

Have a spa day at home

Practice yoga outdoors

Have a movie marathon under the stars

Read a book in a hammock

Take a nap in a hammock

Have a digital detox weekend

Meditate in nature

Take a long bike ride

Try forest bathing

Have a staycation and explore your own city

Volunteer for a local charity

Have a neighborhood block party

Host a game night with friends

Join a sports league

Attend a community event

Start a book club

Have a beach clean-up day

Organize a fundraiser for a cause you care about

Host a backyard movie night

Plan a surprise party for a loved one

Take a family road trip

Have a family game night

Go on a nature scavenger hunt

Have a family picnic

Visit a theme park

Build a sandcastle at the beach

Go on a family bike ride

Have a family movie night

Plan a day trip to a nearby city

Have a family barbecue

Relaxation and
Self-Care

Community and
Connection
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Notes

Go for a sunrise run

Take a HIIT workout class

Go for a swim in the ocean or a lake

Try beach volleyball

Go for a hike with friends

Take a bike tour of your city

Try a new fitness class

Go for a long walk at sunset

Try outdoor rock climbing

 Try paddleboard yoga

Attend a live concert

Host a karaoke night with friends

Go to an outdoor movie screening

Attend a music festival

Host a backyard talent show

Have a dance party with friends

Go to a comedy show

Attend a theater performance

Have a bonfire jam session

Go to a rooftop bar with live music

Reduce plastic usage for a month

Plant a tree

Start a compost bin

Volunteer at a local environmental organization

Clean up a local park or beach

Start a community garden

Reduce water usage at home

Go on a nature walk and pick up litter

Educate others about environmental issues

Advocate for sustainable practices 
in your community

Fitness and
Wellness

Music and
Entertainment

Environmental
Awareness
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